f) Infinity Cat 467 Humphreys St, independent
record label, call 615-730-8417 to see if the
visitor’s center is open. www.infinitycat.com

g) Julia Martin Gallery 444 Humphreys St,
Suite A, artist run gallery space, open
Friday-Saturday 12-6 and by appointment.
www.julia-martin.com

h) 444 Pop Up Gallery 444 Humphreys St,
Suite B. www.facebook.com/444humphreys

i) Fort Houston 500 Houston St, maker space –
printmaking, motorcycle shop, woodshop, photo
studio, www.forthouston.com

j) Ground Floor Gallery 427 Chestnut St,

Suite 230, artist run space, Call 615-478-1467
to visit. groundflrgallery.wordpress.com
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k) threesquared 427 Chestnut St, artist run
space, Call 615-598-5600 to schedule visit.
threesquaredgallery.com

l) Ovvio Arte 425 Chestnut St, Studio/gallery/
performance space, ovvioarte.com

g h

m) Track One 1209 4th Ave S, event space
n) Seedspace 1209 4th Ave S, artist run space,
Mon/Wed 10-2 Call 615-310-6533 for
appointment. www.seedspace.org

f
d
a
b
c

visit
www.facebook.com/artsmusicweho
to keep up to date on art and music
events in Wedgewood/Houston

a) Zeitgeist Gallery 516 Hagan St #100,

d) Hunter+Gatherer Society 503 Hagan St, hand-

b) David Lusk Gallery 516 Hagan St #101,

e) United Record Pressing 453 Chestnut St,

contemporary commercial art gallery, open
Tuesday-Saturday 11-5 www.zeitgeist-art.com
contemporary commercial art gallery, open
Tuesday-Saturday 11-5 www.davidluskgallery.com

made art and decor. Open to public first Saturdays.
www.huntergatherersociety.com
vinyl record pressing plant, Tours Friday at 11am.
www.urpressing.com

NEARBY

ABOUT

Gabby’s 493 Humphreys St, burger joint,

Minutes from downtown Nashville, the
Wedgewood/Houston neighborhood is
rich with art and music culture.

Adventure Science Center 800 Fort Negley

A long time home to many artist studios
in the city, there are also many venues to
view art. From the artist run galleries at
427 Chestnut St to the commercial galleries
around the corner.

open for Lunch Monday-Saturday
www.gabbysburgersandfries.com

Blvd, science museum and planetarium, open 7
days a week 10-5, adventuresci1.rtrk.com

Fort Negley Visitors Center and Park 1100
Fort Negley Blvd, largest inland Civil War fort,
open dawn to dusk 7 days a week,
www.nashville.gov/parks-and-recreation

Nashville Flea Market 625 Smith Ave, open
Fri-Sun on the 4th weekend of each month,
www.nashvilleexpocenter.org

Grimey’s New and Preloved Music 1604

8th Ave S, record and cd shop, open 7 days a
week www.grimeys.com

The Basement 1604 8th Ave S, music venue.
thebasementnashville.com

Frothy Monkey 1702 8th Ave S, coffee shop.
www.frothymonkey.com

Cotton Music 434 Houston St, Suite 131,

Guitar and mandolin shop, open Mon-Fri 10-6
www.cottenmusic.com

Eighth and Roast 2108A 8th Ave S, coffee,
open 7 days a week
www.eighthandroast.com

There is a wealth of music history in the
neighborhood too! United Record Pressing
has been pressing vinyl records in Wedgewood/Houston since 1962 (including the
first US Beatles 7”). Several popular rock
bands have their recording studios in the
neighborhood, not to mention the live music that can be heard on any given night at
The Basement.
The DIY mentality is alive and well in
Wedgewood/Houston. Take classes at Fort
Houston or become a member and have
access to their wood shop, print shop, bike
shop, and photography studio.
The first Saturday of each month come to
Wedgewood/Houston for an art/music
walk, beginning at 5:30. Follow the map
opposite for the full experience.
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